2020 Mudders
The sign-up for the Mudders is officially open! The tournament will be held on Sunday May 31st with
the first tee off beginning at 8am! We have listened to your concerns about a later start so we are have
scheduled this tournament one hour later. At the moment, this is the only tournament scheduled for an
8am start.The tournament details are below. If you prefer the later tee times, please let me know. I will
do my best to accommodate
Because we are not able to set up a table and collect money at the course, we will use alternate methods
of collecting the tournament fee. This may include using a cash app like Zelle, Venmo, Paypal or
electronic check. Once we have finalized those payment methods and tournament fee ($15 or $10), you
will receive an email on how to proceed. There will be no Closest to the pin for this tournament as we
are not allowed to handle the pins or any measurement devices at this time. The tournament committee
will also not run a skins games (again, no handling money for payouts) but their may be some side
games (Bill Turner) run. More detail to come on that as well.
Also, at this time, we are assuming NO CARTS will be available for this tournament unless you meet
the requirements listed from Adam Cortina's email a few days ago (required handicap permit or doctor's
note)
For those interested in playing in the Mudders, please send me your name and your partners name. If
you are a single and need a partner, I will put you on a list and pair you up with other singles. Let me
know if you have any questions! Thank you!
Brian
·

·

Format: Two-Man Net Best Ball + 4 hole net aggregate (holes 8,9, 17 and 18)
o Net Best Ball on holes 1-7 and 10-16, plus net aggregate score on holes 8, 9, 17 and
18
Handicap: 80% Handicap
o USGA handicap required, or play scratch
o Handicaps will be calculated by the tournament committee if 5th round is completed
and you do not yet have an established USGA handicap
o Handicaps will be based on the most recent GHIN update prior to the tournament

·

Payouts: 1/3 of Field will be paid
o All payouts will be for Net Team scores (there will be no gross score payouts)

·

Tie-Breaker:
o Back 9, back 6, back 3, then hole by hole starting with 18, then 17, etc. will be used

·

to break all ties
Players Points/Trophy:
o See point chart for distribution
o No Trophy will be awarded for this tournament

Tournament Chairmen: Mike Hilbert - 749-8138
Brian Webster – 704-0876

